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HAS. W. IIKUYIANV.

i'nr rrniliniiiitary,
4.C. MlllHll.

l;"'l-ti- X Kci oriliT.
.. M. H1INHKI..

I'nr liwrlct Attnrni j.
4. M. IIAKKK.

Fur Jury I'liiiiiulssioiirr,
4. II. KXKI'P.

Court Proceedings.

Court convened, Monday, May 28,

lsfli, at 11 o'clock a. in. Prcwent,
Hon IL M. McClure, P. J., Hon.
Urn ..;., r '
(jemlioriing, Associate Judge. Geo.
F. Specbt, Anion Snook, Wm. ' Napp
and W. H. Herbster were appointed
tipHtaveM.

Ql'AKTEH SeMKIONS.

The ciisch of the commonwealth
iiKiiiiiHt Charles Herman and Bunks
Yoder were nettled.

In the ciise of the Commonwealth
vh. J. A. Swartz, tlao defendant was
I'onvicted of fornication and bas-
tardy, and received the usual sen-
tence.

In tho case of the Commonwealth
vs. Charles RJUiltjer, the defendant
was acquitted of tho churo of fur-
nishing liquor to minors, and tho
costs were divided between the
prosecutor and tho defendant.

Ira K. Schu lTor was convicted of
fornication and bastardy and re-

ceived tho usual sentence.
Morris Menulo was convicted of

assault nud battery and was sentenc-
ed to pay a fine of and costs
of prosecution.

William Moyer, William S. Stahl
and Charles IS. Sampsel were ap-
pointed to vacate public road in
Union township.

Charles ANetzel, Robert Beaver
and Frederick Miller were appointed
to viow the public road in Fenns
township.

Ileports of viewers to view public
roads in Monroe and Washington
townships confirmed nisi.

Report of reporting
agiuuBt public road in Beaver and
Spriug townships was confirmed
absolute.

Common Fleas.
In the case of Carrie J. Stuck

tcainst Charles C. Stuck, 11 divorce
was granted.

Opinions of the Court were lilod
in the cases of CJeo. B. Weiser vs
J. II. Kreitzer and X. T. Dundore
vs. It. J. Bingaman.

In tho case of Sarah A. Tobias vs
I). Bolcndcr and J. W. Kline, the
verdict was in favor of the defend
ants. Reasons for new trial were
filed.

In tho case of Harry W. Haus vs
Morris Mcngle, tho verdict was for
the plaintilf.

Alfred Specht. Sheriff, acknowl
edged deeds to H. M. Xipple, M. D.
and John S. Iliuo.

OlU'llANs' CoriiT.
Orders of tsulo were awarded in

estates of S. C. Bachmau, dee'd,
II. II. Smith, dee'd, John 11. Ker- -

Hteti.Gr. dert'd. Sukhii ITninmol. drM
Jonathan Oeruberling, dte'd, and'

Samuel Miller, dee'd.
Returns to order of Bale were

confirmed in estates of Isaac Bow- -

ersox, dee'd. Susan Burdnett, doe'd,
and Henry Breon, dee'd.

Auditor's reports were filed in es-

tates of Xatlmniel Walter, doe'd,
(Jeo. A. Holler, dee'd, Jonathan
Fisher, dee'd, Henry Bolii?, dee'd.

The willow's appraisement, the
executors and guardian accounts
were all confirmed as advertised ex-

cept those hereinafter mentioned.
Thursday, May 31, ItM, Court ad-

journed to Tuesday, July 10, at 11

o'clock a. m.

WKST BEAVER.

Some of our farmers finished
planting corn on last Saturday....
Tho decoration of the soldiers'
graves whs a grand success. The
orators that were chosen, made
some very interesting remarks in
behalf to fallen heroes.... T. I.
Swineford had Iuh fish pond com-

pleted lust week, and expects to
luive it stocked with Russian carp.

. Miss Suxio Hull of Lewistown,
visiting her uncle, A. 1. Mc- -

Olaughlin Emanuel Feter sold
his pet bears to a party at Shamokin
...The soldiers' meeting held at

Baker's church on last Sunday af
ternoon was largely attended. Rev.
Weidenmyer preached an exceeding- -

interesting sermon in behalf of
the boys who woro the blue.... It
has been reported that a storo will
soon bo openod at Lowell. .. .Mc-

Clure takes tho lead in West Beaver
for improviiieiits this summer. Bak
er is putting up a large hotel. Bon.

TROXELVILLK

Dr. Miller has tho plasterers at
work in his new house, giving it n
coat of mud James L. Oi ker is
punning up nis new houso at a
mush room gait, nud will soon have

ready to occupy with his newly
made bride. .. .Very little corn has
as yet been cultivated it is entirely
too wet. .. .Several weeks ago,
in ml o mention of the misfortune
that overtook John F. Kcistcr. Tho
house he lived in took fire in some
uuaccountablo way, and nearly all
his household goods were consumed
by the elements. Mr. Roister is a
very poor man. , He is old in years
and was badly burned at the lire
This fact offered an Opportunity for
the Ettingers to live fat without
hard labor. They r going all

-- - --sf0r Mr.
jituutur, dui laii 10 tvt ...
they get fronythe good jioople. I
hope, hereafter, they wiil "be given a
wide berth. X am told that they
(the Ettingere) collected a consid-
erable amount of money, clothing
and edibles, but only handed over
to Mr. Keister a very low per cent.
of it. Mr. Keister is in need help,
but I hope the charitably disposed
poople will refuse to give these
frauds another cent. Cal. Joe.

ADAMSBURG.

The Gran d Army observed Mem
orial Day. Quite a large delegation
visited Beavertown and Troxelville
and after decorating the graves, re-

turned to this place at 4 p. tn. Ad-

dresses were delivered by Dr. A. M.
Smith and Jas. Keller, which were
listened to by a large crowd. The
children of the Sunday School decor
ated the graves. On account of the
rain but few went to Manbeck's cem-
etery. ... A branch of the Baltimore
Building and Loan Association was
organ iz ed here on Tuesday evening

. .The creamery is doing a rushing
business. . . . Misses Mollie Ulsh and
Myrtle Smith cf Middleburg are vis
iting at this place. . . . Mr. Tompkins
of Michigan, spent a few days with
friends here. . .LaBt week there were
twenty-eigh- t young people at Dr.
Smith's office in one day, to be vac-
cinated. What Doctor can beat him f
Charges for same were $00.00. Quite
a number of those who were vaccin-
ated are sick. . . .Mrs. Ed. Brauni re-

turned from a visit to friends in Xew
York.... Those owning cattle and
sheep should not have them running
at largo to the inconvenience of their
neighbors. Do unto others as you
wish to be done by.

To Farmers and Stock Raisers.

The undersigned takes this method
of informing the public that his
Hambletonian Stud"Star" will stand
for tho entire season at the stable
of the Summit Hotel three miles
south-wes- t of Middleburg on the
road leading to Froeburg. Rates
$10.00.

Hvi.VESTEK BOW EN.
March 20, 3 mos. Owner,

Famous War Pictures.

Portfolio Xo. 3. will contain the
following t

Xo. 1. Battle of Baker's Creek or
Champion Hills, Miss.

11

2. Federal Vol unteersCrossingthe
Ohio River at Cincinnati.

3. Battle of Cedar Mountain, Va.
4. General Grant's Headquarters,

near Vicksburg.
T. Battle of Mumfordsvillc, Ky.

. Confederate Army Crossing the
Savannah River.

7. Skirmish at Salem. Mo.
H. General Banks' Divison Recros-sin- g

tho Potomac.
!. Battle of Bentonville, X. C.
in. Morning Detail, Hilton Head,

S. C.
11. Howlett's Confederate Buttery

Shelling Dutch Gap Canal.
12. General Fremont's Army on its

March, 18(51.

13 Charge of Xintli Army Corps.
14. Ruilrood Buttery on Philadel

phia Wilmington & Baltimore R. R.
1.. Charge of Frem t s Bodyguard.
1(5. General Xegley's Brigade Em

barked for the Seat of War.

fDR.

KILMER'S- -.

O Ov1 KIDNEY LIVER & bcuh.
IiMolit'M

nll t.iii' lirli k ilimt In urlm ibIii In urvthni
mmltiinu nffiT iirliiiitliin. uiln In the luirk unil

hl. miililen ft(iipnirc of wnfrr with lintwiiro.

UriliCs Disease
Tnlm 'Ht In nrinn, neaiity iirlni1. S'iriitiiii.f'iot

iiriiiiii y iriMilili nml klilm-- uittiriiniin.

liiver Complaint
Tnmlil orenliirirnl liver, foul lireiitli, lillinUR- -

lln, lillioun lieiiiliirln', MMir illucitliill. (rout. .

Iiilliiminiitl.in.lriltutlon.tilinitlim.ilriblilliiK,
f n(iiii'iit riilln. iih MikmI. iiiiimi" nr pu.
At UriiCttUln 60 rrnta nU 1 1 . hire.

llivullrtu' liil.l in IliiUth" frtv.
Illb KII.MEH & CO., 1UNOIIAMTON, N. V.

I IHTOU S NOTICE.A
The HiKli'mlifiii-i- l Amlltor iippolnliMl hy lir

oriiliiinx Oiiirt nf SiiviIit roiintv. to timki' ilN
irlliiitlnn n( tlie fiinilH ri'imiliiliiK In tin.' kandt nf
EliniT K. Wiiller una I'iiiviii s. winter, milium
ImtiirH nf tlie PMtt. nt Niitlmlili'l Walter, Into ill

I'nitm t.m tiHlilp, StiyiliT ciiniily, I'm., (Ve'd, lo
and itmntur llnw I'lillUiHt tn tlie Maine, win meet
the piirtli'H In liit.'ri-M- , Ml llm oniee nf Smith
tillU-rt- . In thn llnmiikih nf Mlddleliinvh. 1'H.. on
Tliurndiiv the Mil day nf July, A.I). 1HHI. lit. Ill
o'cluek ii. m when nud where till linv.
Inir rhilniH. will nrwnl them dulv Hill hent lenU
od. or Iw fnrever debarred initn cotnlux In for
nlmre of mild fund.

C1IAHLE8 1IOWEK.
June 4. IBM. Auditor,

Bridge Letting.

Sealed prnnoMilt will be renelred by the un- -
denilgiied I'oinmLnnloueni of Snyder county, I'h.,
hi timir onto in iiif i nun noiim tti jnnniie--
liurifli. l'..onSATL KHAY, JINK 111. iwi, do- -

wmn ins nours 01 10 k. tn. ni i p. m. 01 twia
day, for tuklwr npurt nd (irecilnif lh brldk'H
iivroHii MlddleTPek two nillin lieluw SelliiHtrrovn,
railed lliirtm' lirldK w hich wim nwepl away hy
the recent flood. All prnpoHulH iiiuhI be
punled by a bond with approved wcurlty In
double the amount of the bid for the fall Mill
perfiirtniini'o of the work. The CominlKxIoiicni
iDwrvethu rlBht to reji-e- t any or all blda.

.IAMKN KKIll.KT,
THOMAS IIKIlllSTKIt,
I'llAKKS IIKKMAN.

i:ouimlHalinerH.
ronimlHMl(iiur'a onico, MIddleburKli, June i, vi.

50 World's Fair Views Free.

The "Poultry Keener" has reuehed the front
iih the leadtiitf autorltv on poultry Sixteen
lnrK patfi'H, monthly, fifty centa per annum.

Karm and tlreHldi)" laa o paper eotulnir
twice a month, fifty rent per annum. We will
wild IniIIi naiiera one year and fifty photo-tri'iiphl- c

vlcwaof tho World's Fair, to new
onlv, all for llfty cent. Sample ropy

of the "1'oiilliy Keeper," with particular free.
Send five im'IiIh for either of the following hack
numbers (MjiiiU to ac cent book : I'oultry Holla-
ed, July iswl. has nil view i llroodern and In- -

cnhalor. Aiik'iiHl and AukuhI 1KM1. Ad- -

tln'HM, "The Poultry Keeper co., ' rarketwurg-- ,

l'a.

Classical Department Prepares For
Tlie

Junior Class of the Colleges.
HAS FOUR COURSES :

1. The Regular College Course,
2. The Ijatin beientmc,

8. The English Scientific,
4. The Normal Course.

Neonwary Kxpenaes for One Hcholuatlo Year
fliotolltti only. Next HcholitHtlo year 0K'iih
AUK. if), 1HI. Kor nartli'iilarM anuieiM,

J. II. lil.ll.n, ITIliriJlHl,
bclitiHtft-ove-

, Pa.

rKATOU'S NOTICE. LetADMINIS on tlieea- -

Uta or Karah Artley late 01 ellildlwreek
townrhin. Hnyder county, l'a., ricoM. havlnu
been icranlad to the uiidemlKned, all pr(ii.i
knowlnu theiurelvea Imlebted lo ald entata era
requentiHl tn nak luimediaie payment, while
I none naTiiiK ciiiuna win ireni inein uuiy

to the uDilumKiied.
.v i ah n.r.Y.

Hay3,'4. Adinlnlntrator

tt Omi Coldt, Cou (th, Sore Threat Creue. Tn luea
a, Wbaepiag Ooiigh, Broncbitia and Albir.. A

eertaia eure for Ooetumptioa In tttt aur,, ana. Hw. i. aii..n .in.. Ilia atencr.
Iea will ate the esetlltnt ttUH aftr takirt the

aoee. Raid k lr evtrrwuaie. Urke
kettleeWfenUaa a 51 ,C0.

D" j. c. amio. n. d. s.

DUNTIST.
Trentiinr, Hlling, nrtillclnl teeth,

crowu Kin I Virilize) work, leetnex"
trncteil witliout j.niti. Satisfaction
giiarnntpfil. OlTlre next door to the
I'OST printing ollloe.

.midhl,ki;l hum, i--

,. ii. CKOI SK,

ATTOKNKT AT LAW,
MiDni.Kiirnn. pa.

All btiKlness entruste.l to bis care
will receive prompt attention. Con
sulfation In KiiKlitli hik! Ucrman.

crown Acme.
flic best Burning Oil that can be

inado from Petroleum.
It gives ii brilliant light.
It will not smoko the chimney,

It will not ehur the wick.

It lias a high tire test.
It will nut explode.

It is without n companion as a per
fection

Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

Crude in tho most pci ft ctly equip
ped refineries in the world

It is the Best.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

TIB ATLANTIC P.3FI1IING CO.

Sunbury Station, Sunbury, Fa,

LEWIS' 98 LYE
rgTiuo ami rzimus

rTEKTXH)
I ClM Therwtani1 prel l.ye

XKh. flno 'lr Mi. I l k.A In a run
J Mwlih rrt"hl" lli. eonunia

m JW .ia n,1. fur ii an U 111

make lh ll4i
In l nnnilie w,.n..i
It la tlie t"rclinuiH www
MlM, (IMllfn'tln alnlio. clnnete.
WMianK buiUiA iIdu, im iu

7XHIA. 1A1T KTO CO.

Oea. AfU Pullm., l'a.

rjcattniCjMcr. THETORNADO
2ti7rWV Feed and Enillag A7

f GUTTan
ki

nliiai

6o t hts41t IhM evtirrt BkM
Citlt

Mttllip 9im .
of nrniu it

M P'. CANTON, OHIO.'

P. C. IiARTAAN,
Tonsorial Artist,

has just opened a room in "W.

W,...Wittenuiyers '"uldmg,
where he is prepared to "do
iirst class work,

March 29, '04.

To the Public, Generally.

Am Congress H1 nut m the extra
revenue on whiskey, th Marks brand 8
of whiskeynil f "iy own make
remain thw same pnc. New white
whixkev. II. 73 ; lit to 18 months old,

'i.(K) ; 28 to :iu months old, lf2.5u ; 84
to :M luonthn old. $:).0O. 118 to 42
mouths old, ; Thexe are till flue
iroods. Do not forget the old htand.
Km it y whlhkey liarrt lM J.5().

J. L. Marks,
NeitrK.lt. Stall MiddU-litigh- . Tu.

FAT PEOPLE.
1'iirk oIm'kiiv l'llls will reiluco your weltflic

I K It MAN KNTI.Y Hum I'd tn 1.1 itllitln a month.
NOSTAKVINU MlcklieKH or Injury t No I'l

They Imllil up the health and lifautt-r- y

the complexion leiilinr No W1UNKI.KS or
llalil.liiCHH. STtU T AIIDOMKNS ml ilinicult
hreiithluif Hiirely n'lleve l. NO KXI'KHIMKNT
Inii. a wleutlflc unil MiHllye relief. .itlptel only
after years of e.N'i lence. All orilein aupnlUa
direct from our olllii. I'rlee IJ (Hi ht pacVaye
orlhreo s for J.Mio by iiiall )MtmHl.
TcHtlinonials anil particular)) (Healitl) 'l.Allt'orrioti(ii'c strict ly t 'onililcnllal

I'AKK HKMK1)Y '., lkwton. Mass,

S. F. SHEAlir,
Jtixtioe of the Peaee, Conveyancer

and Iinturatjce Agent,
1'einis Creek, P. O. Pa.

Only relluMn t'aiili I'ninpnnleR repmwntl.
Spti'lal attention (riven to IiiMiirance, lirawlny
iipConlracta, DeedM iinfl ttiecnllcclliinof :ulnt.
onii'e at liln reHhluuce ou Market Hlruet. Cell,
iruvllle, l'a.

MMMMlMMMmWMMM
WRItSTnR'S

INTERNA TIONA h

SuncetMoroftM
"Vuabrtdged."

Everybody
ahonlil own tola
Dictionary. It ra

all qunatlona
comwrnlnK the hia-tor-

lllng,
and

meaning of word.
A library in

Itself. It alto
K Ivra the often ile
aired liiforuiatlnn

ronMrutnKenilnentprraona; facta conorrn-lit- H

the ooiintrlea, citlna, towna, and nat-
ural featnrwiof thr irlnlw! partloulare ir

iioUmI net 11 iou Miraona and nlacva j
tranalatlon of foreign quotation. It la

in the home, olUue, atudy, aud
achoolroom.
The Owii Orent (ttnnrlnrtt A ntharlty.

Ilea, ll. J. lirener, Ju.nrn of 1'. S. hunn inx
Court, wrltr. i "The Inuirimtlunal lilctlnnary la
tlie KrfMtion of dlclkinariii. I cnmmi'iid U to
allaallieone great aluudiud auUiuiiiy.1'

Sold by All BimkMllcn.

G. Jb C. Murriam Co.
JIM Inner, wEifcirirsRprliujflrld, Man.

INTCRKmONAl j
tJJDrt not tHirrtwipiiliotiv!

irrnnliln niriut uf aucleul DICTlONAKr"i
nillllJIIH.

IVSenJ for free pronpeetna.

rUlLa.. f4. lUtlildMi UtMiMlUB ajialal lha Ualu u.
CnltliMkfc. KuttofMrawui

Nr iU t4 I il- - -

COUPOW
GOOD FOR PART TIIHHB OP

FamnuH lAar Pictures.

riUTURE.S, POST Middle
SIXTEEN Famous War
li!xl0 inches Tho

Cheap $1.00. For prccccfl"

MiddleburRh Pobt

Write j'our name and address
I 1 1

jj lenwDHiorAWULS WAK
d burgh, la., and receive Portfolio

turcs, Edwin Forbes and others,
J EST VALUE EVER OFFERED.
A Portfolios clip Coupon from

a

tiate.
Name,

PoBt Oflicc,

County,

State

Spring Opening
AT

OPPENHEIMER'S

AVo take nlc IlSUl't! Ill

l jsix x. x. j

;j

5

3

of Pic- -

for
the of any

mm

by

lag

4

just opened the Itncst lot Clothing for Men,
Youths and Hoys' ever brought info this section
oi the State, and made onr purchases at rock-botto- m

iigurcs , our patrons will reap the ml vantage
of our good luck. Wo are prepared to lit tho larg-
est man and smallest boy from head to foot
with tlie most Fashionable Suits, Press, IJusi-ncs- s

and Working Clothing. Everything theInfest in design,and the best in make and material.
V V,!'UT 't 8ul,erb line of Neckwear, Dress,

and AVork Shuts Hats and Caps, and a fulllino of stylish White Vests, and many things ofwhich we will tell you later. Come and see how
we can save money for you.

I have added to my Extensive Stock of Cloth-
ing an ELEGANT LINE OP 811 OES for Men,lonths and Hoys. Wo can sell a Good Dres
bhoe for $1.00 and upward. Please call andbo convinced that wo can save money for you !

H. OPPENHEIttER,

This Space is

plainly, and send this Ticket

Port folio No.
7- T- r?-

-

1
UHi

liniWllltipimr t

Reserved foil

! W

G. C. GUTELIUS.

THE ONE- - PRICE CLOTHIER

Cites Dbii I M
but they go a great ways in thatdlreotlon. Then why send to the
City for ready-mad- e clothing and then take them to a vhMled local
tailor to improve the fit, when you ean get a

SUBSTANTIAL MAKE AP PiOOB FIT
at ouue ty going to

HENRY L. PHILLIPS- -
MERCHANT TAILOR, Bellnegrove, Pa., where your work U alwayn
guaranteed or you have recourse. ThU Is a question that Interests
every man and boy A neat-flttl- ng sult.no matter what the materia)
Is It always looks better than an UMUtlng suit no matter how flue
the goods. Then come at once and get fits.

HENRY L. PHILLIPS.
Late Foreman for . E. BUCK, four doors west of Bank, Bellnsgro


